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A Senate Page's Joke

Cor. I'ltll*.K#cor*l.

Thpages of the Senate anil House

are handsomer and brighter than those

of the Congressional Record. They
are, like all bright boys, fouil of a

joke. Senator Dawes brought on the

tloor of the Senate the other day a

very dignified old gentleman of portly
demeanor, gray hair, and a pleasant
face. They i<nt down together on one

of the red leather sofas near the wall.

After they had talked a while,

Dawes returned to his seat to finish a

letter, leaving his stately friend all

alone on the sofa, t >ne of the bright-

est of the pages, a smart little Alaba-

ma boy, hearing the di-ting'ii-hed

looking old gentleman .- name, got <>nt

a sheet of office paper and wrote out

a neat note uddrt --ed to the Ma-.-a-

chusetts Senator * f'lierid in which lie

remarked thai ont "I ' ?' \u25a0 nat> mic-
ro jutrod all visitor- t-> the tloor to

make three profound l">w- to the pre-
siding officer out of r poet t" the
body.

He signed n fictitious name, sealed

the note in an official envelope marked

"I'nited Slates Senate," and hurrying
up to the tine-looking old gentleman
on the red sofa, handed it to him as

though it had been sent by old David

Davis himself. Then he and the other
pages who wore in the secret go .If in

a corner and awaited results. The
old geutleraan put his gold cye-gla-< -

to his nose, ami slowly and solemnly
read the little note through. He
seemed puzzled, and tor a m meut ?

hesitates!. Then he solemnly and
slowly arose, and with great dignity

made three low bows toward the dais
where the Vice-President sits.

Old Isaac Hassett, the Doorkeeper
of the Senate and grand custodian of

the sole surviving Senatorial snuff-box,
as well as one of the few men in the
I'nited States who know how every
variety of princes, potentates, princi-
palities and powers should be treated,
was simply horrified when he learned
the cause of the page's glee. His long,
white hair threatened to stand erect a.s

he hastened around to apologize to the
distinguished visitor. The latter was 1
mortified when he realized how com-

pletely he had been takeu in, but his
good nature prompted him to beg
Hassett not to be too hard on tlie I
bright little page.

A LILLIPUTIAN~WEDDINa.
.tltj. Inttlejinger Marn?<i to a Muljet.
Mr. Bunnell, Manager S'.urr and '

all the curiosities were seated on the

tage in Bunnell's Brooklyn museum
when the curtain was rung up at the j
elose of the variety exhibition Wed- !
nesday afternoon. It was known to

the throng that remained in the
seats and aisles that Miss Ma Hosmer
and Mr. Robert 11. Huzza, popularly
known as Major Littlefinger, were to
he married. They advertised ou the
show hills as the Midget". The major
is 24 years old, ill feet in height and
weighs '>4 pounds. Mi"s Hosmer is
25 years old, weighs 45 pounds, and is
4 inches smaller than her companion.

The orchestra played. The little
bride, reaching up with one hand to

the arm of her comparatively big
brother Charles, appeared from the
right wing. .Simultaneously the groom

emerged from the left wing, accompa-
nied by Miss M. Kingsland. A long ;
drawn "O-o-h !" of admiration escap-
ed the spectators. The bride smiled
and the groom appeared pleased. She
wore nun's veiling trimmed with
thread lace. Orauge blossoms were
in her hair and a tulle veil reached
from her head to the floor, partly con-

cealing unconfined tresses of shining
brown-hair.

THE HL'PTIAL CEREMONY.

The groom wore black. When the
couple reached the middle of the stage
they stopped an<l stood together, fac-
ing the audience. The Rev. Hugh <).

Pentecost then walked out from the
right wing. He read the Baptist mar-
riage, and when the major was asked,
"Robert, wilt thou have this woman as
thy wedded wife?" he answered with
such readiness and decision "1 will"
that the audience laughed. The little
woman made her re*|>onses modestly.
When the minister said," I,et us pray,"
tin* bride ami groom and all the curi-
osities reverently bowed their heads.
After the prayer the midgets embrnc-
e 1 one another precipitately, accoru-

I panying the action with a resounding
i kiss. The audience laughed again,
liven the stately Irish giaut joined \u25a0

the contest to bo early with congratu-

lations. The fat woman looked over
her corpulency into the midgets'joyous
faces and, by a great effort, found
their little hands and shook (hem hear-
tily. The Italian midgets, the tattooed
man, and the Indian sijaw also wished
them joy. The orchestra then struck
up, uml tho curtain descended.

THE MAJOR'S \ KNTL'RI .

The bride and groom held a reeep-
in the lower hall, where pieces of the
wedding cake were given to tho visi-
tors. This is the major's second mat-
riuouiul venture. 1 lis first wile died
eight mouths ago, leaving an infant.
The present Mrs. Huzza, or ion the
hundhills; Mrs. Major Filth-linger, is

a native of llurtford, and was former-

ly a member of the church there of
which the Rev. Mr. Peutacost was
pastor. The major met lor in that
rhurch, and she quoted poetry to him
until, to use his own expression he was j
"completely crushed." lie popped
the question after a week's acquain-
tance. She asked for time to reflect*
lie came to New York and they he-
gun correspondence, in which she ex-
hibited such a poetirn! inclination,
that the major declared, in the presence j
of hi.- bosom friend, the Irish giant,
that he was more thancver determined i
to win her. He diligently studied the j
"Art of letter Writing" "How to

Win a Lady's Heart," until he was a

perfect master of love phrases. Two j
weeks ago the young lady yielded.

Mis.- IM.-mer lias never appeared on
exhibition, hut sho will henceforth ho
at her husband's side.

A Valuable Cargo.

O ' ( ' -i Fourut i . f'.-- / / .lfuji.t.n/7 !
Sitiimrr.

Mr. P. P. Mauion, the steamboat j
machinist, had a curious windfall ;
yesterday, and it is to be hoped none -
of his friends will fail to call on him ?
to-day, as he will doubtless open a few i
baskets of champagne to celebrate the
event. About a year ago Mr. Manion
bought from Hiise, I/ioniis A Co. the
old steamboat Risl Wing, which for a

uumber of years did duty for the ,
Northern line on the Cpjier River, j
He sent it down to the docks aud not j
long since the work of dismantling !
her and converting her into an irn- !
mense barge was entered upon. Yes-
terday morning two of the workmen
were engaged in ripping off the inner
sheeting or planks of the hull, down ,
in the hold, when, on pulling away i
one of the lower planks, t'uey heard j
the ring of loose metal. They felt 1
around in the dark space between the j
inner and outer shells of the hole ami
drew out a nutulxr of silver coins.
This excited their cupidity and curi-
osity, and soon another plank was torn

offand a light brought to boar. They
discovered an old cloth or sack, which
was portly and very heavy, and it took
but a moment to discover that it was
filled with silver or gold. It was taken
out,and soon the news spread all over
the docks that <'aptaiti Kidd's long-
hidden treasures had been found and
stowed away in the old Red Wing.
Crowds flocked on the ancient hull
and feasted their eyes on the ducats,
hut a guard was placed over the park-
age and the curiosity of the visitors
was not gratified. How the money
got into its strange depository is a
great mystery, and there is probably
some ugly story connected with it.
Possibly it is the spoils of some big
robbery, placed there for safe keeping
by the thief, whose career was cut
short before he could find an opportu-
nity to return and remove it. Mors
likely it is the reserve fund of some of
the heavy gamblers who used to run
the river. At all events, it bclougs to
Mr. Manion now, no matter under
what circumstances it was placed there.
He bought the boat and ail that was
in her,and lie proposes to fasten on to

| everything that is found in the ol<l
tub.? H't. Loui* Republican.

THE New York Herald can see
?'very little in the record to which tho
Republican majority can point with
pride." There is much in it deserving
of popular condemnation. The peo-
ple have nt least the satisfaction of
knowing that many of the members
responsible for the failures of the For-
ty-seventh Congress will not figure iu
the Forty-eighth. Robeson, HuhbelJ
and a few more of their stamp will
not be there, and the career of Keifer
has at last closed.

A Healtliy Beycragc-

The Ixuw Ycik tieraid nay* that ac-
conling to actual iiiiiilvnißutitl cotn-

uiou report there have hccti fouiui in

the alleged tun of commerce iiutgalla,
currant leaves, iron fillings, filbert
liusltH, Htilphnto of copper, onk bark,
hornets' IICSIH and wasps' iicxla shred-
ilcil nutl colored, acetic acid, alotw,
com tinHI green paint, lead in various
forms, desiccated doormats, peach
leaves, tarred rope that had been
ground to powder and soaked in aea

water, muuiila paper, Imiuboo leavero
vernal grass, ammonia, arsenic, stable
sweepings and many other things too

numerous and disgusting to mention.
Now that adulterated teas are to be

excluded from American ports, it re"

mains to bo seen whether there will be
any improvement in (In- cup (but

cheers hut not inebriate*.

His Last Court.

A ( usz <?' Faihtr <iru/ I'.o/'/Atcr Ai /u' dnl
Irani Arlanhu t n u Ihjher 7'rdnnal.

A)k*auu risxll.)

<'hi .fudge Gropaon, a ju*ti>'of the
peace, was never known to stuilo. He
came to Arkansas year* ago, before the

"carpet bagger*'' begin their re<-kle*

wny, and yctti after year, bjr the will of
the voters, ho held his place as magi*

trate. The lawyer* who practised in
his court never joked with him, fi-cau*<

every one soon learned that the old
man never engaged in levity. I very
morning, no matter how had the
weather might be, the old man trv k hi-
place behind the bar. which, with hi*
own hand*, ho ha<l made, and every
evening, jutat a certain tune he closed
hi* book* and went home. No one
ever engaged him in private con vers*

tion, because he would talk to no one.

No one ever went to h.s home, a little
cottage auiong the trees in the c.ty *

outskirts, becau*e he had never shown
a disposition to make welcome the vint*

of those who even lived in tho imme-

diate vicinity. Hi* office ws not given
him through the influence of "election

eoring," because he never asked any
nitwi for his vote. He was first elected
because, having once been summoned

in a case of arbitration, he exhibited
the executive side of such a legal mind

that the people nominated and elected

him. He soon gamed the name of the
"hard justice,' and every lawyer in At
kan*a* referred to his decision. His
rulings were never reversed by the
higher courts. He showed no senti'

ment in decision. He stood upon the

platform ul a law which he made a

study, and no man disputed him.
?several days ago a woman charged

with misdemeanor was arraigned before

him. "The old man seems more than
ever unsteady," remarked a lawyer as

the magistrate took his seat. "I don t

see how a man so old can *tand the
vexations of a court roach longer

"I arn not well today,'' said the
Judge, turning to the lawyers, "and any
ca*e that you may have you will plea*e
despatch them to the best, and, let rem

add, quickest of your ability."
J-'.very one saw that the old man was

unusually feeble and no one thought of

a scheme to prolong a discussion, for al'
the lawyers had learned to almost rever'
ence him.

"Is this the woman ?" asked the

Judge. "Who is defending her!"
"I have no defense, Your Honor," the

woman replied. "In fact I do not think

that I need any. for I am here to con-

fess my guilt. No man can defend me,"
and she looked at the magistrate with

a curious gaze. "I have been arrested

on a charge of disturbing the peace,
and lam willing to submit my rase. I

am dying of consumption, Judge, and I
know that any ruling made by the law
can have but little etlect on me ami

she coughed a hollow, vacant cough,
and drew around her an old black shawl

that she wore. The expression on the

face of the magistrate remained un-

changed, but his eyelids dropped and

he did not raise them when the woman
continued : "As I aay, no man can de

fend me. lam too near that awful ap

proach to pas* which we know i* ever

lasting death to aoul and body. Years

ago I waa a child of brightest promise'

I lived with my parent* in Kentucky.
Wayward and light hearted, I was the
admired of all the gay society known in
our neighborhood. A man came and
professed hia love for me. I don t say

this, Judge, to excite your aympathy.
I have many and many a time been

drawn before courts, but I never before

spoke of my paat life." .She coughed
again and caught a flow of blood on a

handkerchief which she pressed to her
lipa. "I apeak of it now hecauae I

know that thia la the laat court on earth
before which I will be arraigned. I waa

fifteen yeara old when I fell in love with
the man. My father said he waa bad,
but I loved him. lie came again and
again, and when my father aaid be
abould come no more I ran away and
married him. My father said I should

never come home again. I bad always
been hi* pride and bad loved bitn so
dearly, Inst be as Id thst I must- never

again come to his borne?my home, the I
home ofmy youth and happiness. Mow j
I longed to nee him. How I yearned to (
{?iit my head on lilh breast. My bus- ,
band became addicted to drink. He < \u25a0
abused me. 1 wrote to nry father, a*k

ing hiru to let me come home, but the ,
anawer that c;ime wa* 'I do not know
you !' My husband died?yea, cursed |
(lod and died ! Homeless and wretched)

and witli my little boy, I went out into ?
the world. My child died and 1 bowed
down and wept over a pauper's grave.

I wrote to my father again, but he an-
swered 'I know not those who disobey

my commandments.' I turned away

from tbat latter burdened. I embraced

sin. I rushed madly into vice. I .

spurned iny teachings. I was time and i
time again arrested. Now lam here."

Several lawyers rushed forward. A
crimson tide (lowed from her lips. They

leaned Iter lifeless head bark against !
the chair. The old magistrate had not

raised his eyes. "Great God' said a

Iswy r, "he is dead." The woman was

his daughter.

Measuring Men by their Clothes.

We are told of a funny little ir. ident

which occured a couple of weeks ago r

the ''larmnunt store on Lake mcordia
The story goes in this way The clerk

was very busy waiting on In* numerous
customers, when a rough-looking strang-

er walked in snd. lightly springing up

to a seat on the counter, proceeded to j
make hituself at home. The clerk eyed
the stranger for a while, apparently si/

ing him up, and mentally reflecting on

the size of a stranger's cheek who would
go into a store, an , without leave or i
license proceed to make himself so fa

miliar. The store man could stand it i
no longer, and going up to the rough
looking chap, remarked to htm "honk
here! This is no place for loafers; get'
oil'the counter The stranger obeyed
the command. Vpologixmg tor the lib j
erty taken, he then proceeded to intro-
duce himself in the |<ohtest manner

possible. "My name.'' the stranger re.

remarked, "is Man b-ville Lord Man-
deville." It appears that it was Ixird
Mandeville, who was on a visit to his 1
wife'a father, Mr Yxnaga del Valle. He
was out on a hunting < xpedition, and
had gone to the shop to take a res', and

eat his lunch, "f course it was then
the clerk's turn to apolog./e, which he ;

did nt!. e proftisest mariner, an I a hear ,
ty laugh all around, in which the lord i
j n- i-d, w is indulge I m. h'u.te friend

ship has now sprung up between I.ord ,
Mandeville and the clerk

A Shocking Man.

// i..-' i G/rni c.feica .tew .* / In in

i'.mj \u25a0hi' .V r 1 .1/ '/ i < .

An electrician who puts bis knowl- '
edge to mot ingenious uses has lately-
been startling Germantown with some

unique eiertri- - burglar alaimi. sneak-

thief killers and properl* protectors in ,

general. His name is I.* Roche and
hi* workshop adjoin* the Main street

depot. Hi* reputation i* *o extensive |
tbat dozen* of young men visit his place
and request to be "shocked" by one of

the numerous currents which the net-

work of wires inside the house carry, j
A T 't reporter called upon lnrn :

yes|er<lay. He wa* engaged in com
pletir.g a machine which will cause hi*

store door to lly open as soon as anyone
rcaebes the front steps. The pressure j
of a foot on the step will move a spring,
illelectrict current will t.e brought into

action and the visitor will enter with'
out taking h.s hands from his pocket*.
"Very handy when a fellow forgets his
night key or can't find the keyhole.'';
Mr. I.a Roche suggested jokingly. "I# j
this my only invention? No. I have 1
made a great many burglar alarm*, dust

look at that show caee a moment. Im-

agine that it i* midnight: that thoee

casea of cigarettes and tobacco plugs
are diamond rings and watches; that

this is a jewelry store and that you have

broken in "

"1 won't chime in with any such

hypothesis,' the reporter remonstrsted.

"Pardon me. I should not have in-

dulged in that kind of imagination.
Anyhow, I can with a battery keep poo

pile at a respectful distance from the

case." Saying this he went to a little i
aggregation of stops and handles, and !
touching one, exclaimed ; "Now, graap

the case." The reporter did so and re- i
oeived a light shock. Mr. I.a Roche

explained that the current could be

made strong enough to knock au in

tnider down. It charged the metal
work on the cases which a burglar would

inevitably touch. He next produced
an apparatus hearing a resemblance to

an old-time spinniog wheel, which, he
said, was the opening step towards an
automatic electrict organ.

Several other inventions he prefers
not to talk about yet.

Tiix New Orleans Timet iVasocnif pub
lishes an elaborate review of the resour-

ce* of Kortk<r*stern Alabama and its

wonderful dejraiopiepl since the year

1871, when the lown Birmingham
was laid out. Within the leal tyse;?*

years that town has sprung from nothing

11 a city of fifteen thousand people, hav- I
ing in its immediate neighborhood more
than seven thousand hand* engaged in
the production of coal and iron alone,
The population is steadily increasing at

the rate of five thousand or six thousand
a year. Of coal, this region yield* one

million five hundred thousand tons an-

nually, or more than one thiid in value
of the total cotton crop of Alabama.
Alabama coal and iron that ten years
ago were unknown are now in demand
everywhere, ami the nearness of the
iron ores and coal to each other, and
their *hort distance from the eurfare,

render the mining and woikingof them
easy, cheap and profitable. Tim and
gold are al*o found in Alabama. Tallade-
ga, Tuscaloosa, Scliua, Gob-ra and
niston are other flourishing town* in

this rich mineral country. Thotigricul

tural and horticultural resources of this
region have also been recognized, and
with roost aotinfictory reu!t. The d*
velopment of this part of the coun-

try ha* been indeed rapid and won
derful, and more forcibly than language

can expires) " teaches, ss the 7*m/
l)an,( - -r it says, "the south win re it ran

red-1 in it* fortunes."

know ledge I* I'nner.
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lor some time the reiki)-.* ue of
firearm* on and atmut Yale < irnpu* ha*
caused considerable comment. About
a week ago a shot entered the dining

room of I'rof White, as he and hi* fam:
ly Were a! ten.

1 In*gentleman 1 * IV fi-sior of Mathe-
matics and ha- made the Mudv of curves

? specialty, i r m the direction of the
shot he kr.cw it came frem the Divinity
Building, hut on account of the dark
n<-** lie c iuM not >e, the p'.sce of firing

He wa* deti-rai.i.e 1 to find nut the
reckles* student, an I he brought hi*
mathematical knowledge into pity
Knnwtng the breadth of lh room he
measured the distance from his house to

the \V,-*t Ibsmity Building, and know
ing the curve which a bullet take*, he
computed the height Von wiicj, the

? hot wa* tire I and fixed upon the very
window frorn which the l ullet mtil

have come.

1 In- n-X t day t WO atu ien t- Were great

!\ surprise i by a call from the I'rofc **or,

who arcu*e I tliern of tiring the shot
they denied it. and the l'rofea*or gave

bis proof. foe pro-f wa* *o strong t bat
they finally a ltu.tted their guilt. Yvs
terdav they were told to vacate their
room*. 1 her w.ll receive no otin r pun
i*hment.

.Yrw aitvrrtiirmrntn.

Swayne a Pillh -Comforting to tho
Sick

1!. u*an I* die fretii n. l t? j ? -p" v

tr.-at I iiq.ofe II -- !, (' -r, -1 \u25a0; -a . Hi*.
ie-p*ia, M* sria Apsqiivsy, Liver, Kidney,
lb-art ib<- *??-. Dropsy, r,d Rheumatism
But t \u25a0 the debilitated burd'Ou-J with .,< h
erie nrknr***, we < n< '-ntiouslv re-
'l'innierid ' -.H'AVNK.S I'IBI>. ' which
? oniain ni'-ln inal | r -j-i-rtles p...*.,) b\
no i ther rern'-lv. >? r.t by mail f r "')

rent*, teix of ?".!? pills I*i tU'->. !1. in

?lamp* Addr.-*., Hit SWAYNK A
Philadelphia, I'a id t-v Drug,

gist*. u-h- It

Itching Pjlor Symptons andCuro.
The symptom* are moisture, like per

spiration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very ditre*ing. igvrticular-
ly at night, seem* a* if pin worms were
crawling in and al>out the rectum : the
private port* are onietimrs attected.
Ifallowed to continue verv serious re
suit* follow. ">\VAVNE'Si>INTMENT"
i a )dea*ant. sure cure. Also for Tetter,
Itch. Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Krytipe-
las. Barbers Itch, Blothcbe*. all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by mail for
50 cent*, d boxes $1.2.*. Hn stamp* .
Address. Hr. SWAVN K A SON, Phila-
delphia. Pa. Sold by Druggist*. 5My

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
Af n dittarMl night and I*r<k*n <*f \ r

I j n ?> k child ?nffTios frying with jwin of ml-

ting Mh If ?< ftend t <nr# m l get * Mth (4

Mm ftm r mn
Itralni U lnra)rtetsl>. It willttlhrr

t)*f<o"f llttlr?uffrrwr npom It-

A- llwri,thit* Ii on miiUt' nl- nt it. Ilrurw <)??

cidifff n4 HtorHtdm, r'gnUtrw tli**f rnvb ia4 Ik.w"
? I*, rtirwi v 4 rollr, ?oflrn* gtim*. r#4urw tn.
ftnAMthm (tMl gi t- n# n J t tb hoU
y*trrn. Mfflla9Ytlr ro* Cntii.
KM
w r|1on of Oft* of tli* nnd lwt pby*i>

> ii&n4 nnrMw in tb" I nitrd St*let, *nl io f.r wir

IIj- nil 4rnggitg tbfngbont oirtld I*itlrmti

I*ottlft,

WANTED!
Two rftHftblft wlifit fur our Mirmi

Mrvrli in thiftrt ndjotning onantkw, on ? ws,|.rt Wr
? ill glrr ? o*titb'ft iriftltarxl ftlrnvir for thr
niprtHft*of tbft ftftinft), and, if tnct*Mfnl,ftt'wlf m
I'lrdnifttit Arid pKd |ftr \ Mr***.H t| (IIASK A
Tl'# Jtorwri'w. Th'tftdftli bin, P tKnrhwft

:-4t

ri ril 'Kt. Hfft i* ?Wf-#p4ng 1<. go and dftr# ho-

riK> I
'' ,n ftd ml-

ll[iV] I llmfttftgr MitrMl t" tint#
"

lIUI-' 1

X riwk Ktftf)thitig n*w. ( not

r*mlrd Wt willfurniwb ton evwrtti.iog Muni nrr>
msskttig fwftwwft. mnk# m tnnrb ?? mw, nd

IsoTft nnd girtmftkft grrwt gftki. if iou *nt

Inins'M ftt lib b T"i fw toftbn grwftt |*fty nit t|
tiwH. wMfr for pftrtknUr* to II lUturtrA 00.. |Srl
ftft-l Mnnf 4-47>|i.

|>UHI! HOUSE,
I> BKI.I.KPOISTR. PA.,
PamlllM snd *lii(lststiUsaien.M .ll M tk*t*S-

sral travetlns paMla tna ounmsi, ,*1 nu n are trot)**
t Ibis PlrsM l*s* Hotel, abees lbs) will fln,l b**s
iMmlsra at r*a*<nial Is rslns.

Liberal relmtbia In Jarymsn *a4 i.ibers stlsftdiaf
Owit. W. R. TSLI.BR. Pwp r.

* ***? P°" r "** Tsraw aa* ? <wt"
iDQ At tree. A.blrnss II II ARLSTf 'X). Purr
*,U\n*. IS tjr

A> .1 tlfrrtlMcmrnt*.

| >J;NNSYLYANIA

STATE COLLEGE.
WmUr |#rm Jmnrv S IH#f J.

TliiiimMUiU>'K I* lurlw| Jti t'U> of i|i tuif\ \+n,,
tifal, bltiifulI<VU of tli rolif. Al'tU+U}ft
IIIs "\mft V sll'l< fits of I" 111 i,O uE*t\ ti,. J,,j.

(auimi <l#^
I* A Full .vurss f A .ur V'r
i Afull I.Wufpr of four Y**fs.

3. Th lollowliif -PIU'IAL < <ll JUJL*,v! two >*ra
m+rf, follow lug tl0r( two je-ms of tli# iv isutll

1r Cotir** '?> AGKI< I l.li l:|; f <; JfAU UAL
HtVSOfIV H ÜBMIBTftI IKI i HVi- g
CIVIL KXCIM f.KIKG

I A sboft SFf/'lAl#< 'if J'.- f. |A?f, ultu/
3. A sUoft rtPK-a Al, (XM UM£itf lisiiilsir;
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NOW IS YOUR TIME.
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Plain or Fancy Printing.
We here unu.uel fecilitie, for prinlinf;

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
P BOG HA M M ES,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARP,*,

CARTES DE VIHITM,
CARDS ON KNVKLOPRS

AND ALLKINDS OF BLANKS,
MTOrderi bj mail will *(\u25bc* promjil

attention.

SSP" Printing done in the bwi Gyle, on
rhort notice and at the Inwwi rate.
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